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and he sticks close too-tf you owe hiijn
anyth ing.

X'ou should have seen W
St. Kitts, carrying lus mas
the IlOntario Philatelie Di
also had a box, and ail th
tained cigars froi-n Havai
Was just a fev rare pence i
Canada, which he smilinî
exchange for currency of th

Beatty, ye editor and pul
Ontario Phiiatelist, gave
joke as occuring at the
office, and vouches for
After hearing it 1 thouglit 11%
teiiing a personal mishap.

I'Ii the rush and crush
delivery wicket an Irishncaî
typical son of the soti, had
lette r.

ILetter ? Ali right sir.
Trhe Irishnian gave his r

clerk flot catching it, asked
Hlo% do you speil it? "

"Speli it !" exclaimed t
"Sure, if a foine smart ch

can' t speil it, hoîv d'ye thin
loike me can ?

Weldon wvas fee!ing so g<
election, bce bouglit sorte st
iioise îwnining dlaimrs now
B3ritish Columbia. They o'
cents a share-but minabe 1
this be known as the par va'
1. E. mnay intend " raisin
if bis uncie wvili accommodai

You should have scen MN
48th Highlander uniform, ba
spats and bonnet. If LiI
couid have seen him, and ai
his newv gown, both wouid n
Inmperial Chinese Service,
extremely than'tful sucli is

Graham, of Merriton. tii
dent, says lie nei-er saNi, s0
girls as in Toronto. I aiîv
so, and that no country exce

UN[TED STATES REVENUES.

'iddicombe, of f'URING theu past yea- the revenues
sive ditioLof I of this country have gone to the

îe tion of fronît. T1'îe (leniant for thin has beviî

ou-h it on-a ste-adily inereasiug one, anîd conse-
ough it on lqîently the prices of the searei îîles

ina, but no, it hâvi~e v<)rresi)(>nliugiy advaiieed. ItL
ssues of early ýv1 eve ths A wivhle ago they ivere
ý,ly offered to <>ed ak'î egleeted, and cheap ;now
e reaimn. that the interest in theni lias beenl re
bliier of the xîeivcd, niany tiîîd themn a -very attrac-
the following tive brancli of piiatily. Caîveui sttudy
Toronto post lias beeiî bestow~ed iipon the subjeet,

its accuracy. andi liiiy fCw %-arieties have l>een
ir. Beatty was iisted. Partieuiai1y is this the case

ivith. the, flrst set issuied iii 186'2 ani ini
ut th genral 863.These staiIus were at first issiieti

ri, poor, and a il) au imiperforate eouidition, then part
aplied for a peifiate&l, and linaily perforated ail

arouind.
What naine Thebltter %vere I>rintcdl on tbr-ee

\a t aie ? (itîereft, papers -lst, a tlîiu, laid, vrisp
palme, bu the1d a thieker p)aper, wvillh silk
liberUs iii it; 31-d' a iîeavy, Whiite pair
re.senlibiig the latter, but wvitbouit su k

lie Irishman, libers.
rrk loike you 'file advent of Il saine ýstauîîp in the
k a poor man several stages of perforation lias8 gii-en

îrise to a good deal of frautl. IL is such

ood after the an1 easy nuatter to prodiwe a s-ai-e

ock in onîe of v'aî-ity froîn1 a eo)iiiiiioti Sttl by sinîpiy

boonîing in ('lutring off* the perfor-aIionis, liîat exN-

nîy cost th-ce treille c-are îîîîîst lie tziken îvbeiî select-
shouldn't let iîîg the scatcer Vaieities of inliperforal v

lue is $i, and or paî-tly perforated staips. Nouje
onb 011(1 sh l e iistedI lules-s ilisever-e( pairs

or (-ail be showNv.
te. A (s(,, î-eentiy eainle tgt ntut îot ie

cKeag in the vilere( a, staiup ilerletofore îîot iistej -as
Lre legs, kilts, p)art perforale, wvas senit on apl)roval in1

-iung Chang duis eoiuditioiî, iot oie but sevr-al
so \Veldon in speeluulens bei îîg subnîîiitted(. Ai borue
ow be in the the vanceilation of tIe sainue bauk, witlî
but ive are dates but a few wveeks alalt. One of

not the case. the spelieilcis hwe; , sjill sîow'ed
per-forations on a tiid side, pi-oving

e vic-pr itat they lidbelclippt'd off. Staîuupll
many pretty in questioni was the 2-cent or-ange bank

'ays claimed chîeck. Until tlîis stamp can be pi-
]S. seiuted in unseveî-e( pair-s anti blocks,

ANTHONY. tue 1)artlY pei-foî-ated variety will u-e-


